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OUR JUVENILE MISSIONARY EFFORT.
TIIE OUPII1ANAGES IN INDIA.

The Report of the Treasurer to this effort presentcd to out
Synoi -%vas very encouraging. It stated that 22 Orphans in
India wcre now being supportcd by the cbildren of our Pro-
vincial Ohurch. Wc shall bereafter, wheu we obtain access
toit, refer more particularly to this Report. Meanwbîle, it
is encol!raging to state tlîat the good -%vork is prospering in
our bands. Sebools in distant Gaspe and stili furt'her on-
ward to the Atlantic coast in Nova Scotia, New Brunswick

i and Prince Edward's Island,are joining our Canadian children
in endeavouring to, do sanxewhat towards the work of
spreading a knowledge of the Gospel in India. An inter-
esting feature too bas just lacen introduced inta tbe Seheme.

Miss Young the Superintendent of the Bomnbay Orphanage,
reported that there was a girl in the 'Marathi Schooll"-whe
badl given decided proof that she intended, when at liberty
to act for herseif; to exnbrace Christianity.1 IlShe bas, says
Miss Young, for some time acted as a monitress in onc of
the Schools, but she is required to 'work at ber awn bouse
in gaining hier living. I think if a small sum, could be
allowed lier per nionth it would secure ber services for one
of our Scbools, and he the means of saving bier from a great
deal of evil. 1 have no douht but that if God is pleased ta
spare her, sbe will yet lie a valuable teacher in one of out
Sehools, and we niay bore, that lier example may influence
ather girls ta lie more decided."
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The Secretary of the Association rcferred the Mater to
Canada, ini the confidence tlîat aid -%vould lac foirtllcoming andi
lie lins-not becui disappointed. An application being madecI

jto St. Anidrcwvs Clîurcli Sabbatli School, Montreal, the child- Ji
ren gladly closed with the proposai to support this young i
tcachci, and thus our Schools may bac privileged to -widcn i
thfli spiiere of tlîeir influentce and reclh otiiers of the dauglit- il

e eo nic wthth or eire the odtusinso providence Jee
c rjodia wtl th ofr cf i the ood tîing poviec greatj il

led to labour iu their Masters cause. ïMay 11-c blcss tliem, i
that they xnay lac blessed. Our Chuvehlibas indeefi reasonq
to rejoice in this growiing work, and ive gladly insert tlic 1
followving expression of the thankfulness of tic Synod.

Il Read statenient auci report of the Treastirer of the Or-
phanage Seheme :whiercupon it wvas moved by M1r. Morris,
secondcd by Mr. Burnet, and unanîînously agreed : Tliat the

Syo e aiei the suc, c-ss wvhich lias attended the children
ote hurcla in tîxcir efforts iii aid of the Orphauages of tlîc

Edlinburgh Ladies Association i Irîdia, acknowlcdge in it
tic good lîand cf tflic Ucad of the Chutrcli a nd with deep)
qatisfactioii ý(-ii(,w thcir alru% al ufte c liemuê, ruapîloiiuting
)fr. Patoni Treasurer, and thauiugim liin fui- lLiý i.cilois auJ
judiciolis Conduet of the effort."

.A GIRL MISSIONARY.

Mu Rici nwox, aîab-iiar t.1ýkii,aitioigl tic Ar-

mucla intcrcctedl iii the trutlî. The w omcii art! lcariiinig to
read (for there, very fc%% cvih ati read), und are cunlstaatly
talkiing about flic Bible and its blcssed truthzý. And more
'tlan tlis, the childreîi are :ýo iuitcrvsted, tlîat thej, toc, are>
lcarniiîg wvithout the lielp cf any sclîool. llere is iwhat lic
says of one littie girl. "«iii mit the childrcuen h read it
]car f'romn lier, and like lier try to do gooci? I&Thiere is one
litle girl wlîo lias thus learned te read tlîe New Testament

veywell, and altliougli slie is not more tlîan twelve or tilir-
tccu ycars old, slie is boldly precaching, not only to tîte mcem-

jbers of lier own hiouse, -liicli iîumbers not lcss than tweiîty- iý
live souls, but wlîile at ivork turniing the 1rivers cf waters'
upon.tlie fields easily witlî lier foot, for irrigation, slîe lias i.

lierd Tetueni ioo rli igrc i, ad aves meen brougltil teour j
thc Scriptures. Soine affcctiug- instances of lier t'aithfflaess

,notice.[
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AN EASTERN CITY.

madras is very unlike a Etiropean eity, or iudeed a city at
all. It extends over nearly ten miles, and yoin imagine you
arc in the country in some of its broad roads, e rowdcd with
natives, with hiedges of prickly pear and bamboo, and per-
lisps rows of the banian-trce, witli its long fibrous arms
creeping dowNn into the grotind again, and ifs branches alive

jwith sqttirrels and crows. Blacktown, where we live, is the
ionly part that looks like town. The Fort, wvhere tho sol-
idiery are, and an old cliurcli, in which the ?issionary-

nd Bihop Couic are buid, the Govermet offices, inded'

ail busiuebss offices, all the Mhssionary establishments, inelu-
ding oui ow n, Roman Catholie ehapels in plenty, Armenian,
imahomedany Ilindit, places of worship, are aIl crowded
togcthcî in Blacktown. A sad long list of flic latter ean bc
l)ointcd out froin our roof or verandahis, enougli to make one's
licairt sink. T1he space iii between is fillcd up with native
dwcllings, which look lowand miserable, f00 like the gene-
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rality of thecir inhabitants. The streets are tbronged with
natives,either on fout, or i their coicial-iooking bandies,
of wbich 1 mean to scnd a sketch home sorne day. There is
a kind of verandah iii front of the bouses or buts, lu %which
the seller sits, amidst little licaps of grain, or plantains, orn
eocoa-nuts, or chatties, i.c,earthienware vessels, or curry
stuifs, as the case may bc. There ii sumetimes alittle.niche,
in which is a god, the one the fanîily worship; sometimes a
string of sacred leaves, to scare away evil spirits. Vieil
every bere and there is a lightcd pagoda, with its frightful
looking images, and perbaps an idle, proud Brabmin, sitting
by himself eating bis riee outside. The chidren are rolling
about in ail directions, nxost of the littie boys with scarcely
any clothing; but of ail the pitiable objects (for chidren. i
bere, as cverywhere, look se inerry, that you only pity tlîem
in coatemplating their sad future), the old people, and es-
pecially the old women, look the most abject and deplorable.
They seemn as if every fountain of thought, and feeling werc
dried up, and their neglected persons and wrinkled faces
altogether niake one's heart ache.

Thmis is flot a description of one street, or two or three, but
a mass of streets, which are collectively called IlThe I3aznar."
Iu other parts of Blacktowr are the Buraing grounds, wherc
the bodies of the poor natives are consumed; there is
soinething peculiarly painful in seeing the funeral processions
wending their way to theni, with the strange discordant
native music used on those occasions. lars eyo

But you ivill lke a pleasanter view of Mda;s o
ot ght cîther to ride over the pretty bridges along the Mount
Road, and enjoy the broad, park-like land un eitber side,
wbich makes one ahnost fancy oneseif ln Rcgent's Park, or
cisc to drive along the sea-beacli, and see the vessels at
anchor, listen to the band that plays lu the afternoon, and
watch the niasula boats struggrling over the surf. Or you migbt
pay me a call here, and see the palace-like bouse, with its lu-
numerable colunins and marble-paved verandahis, and the
black servants at every tura. Tien if you will walk in, you
will think you are la a gigantie cage, for instcad of being
shewn into our room, you wv,1l sec the whole, space of the
bouse is one apartment, each space separated froin the other
by sereens, or low doors ; then yen will sec long punka.s ex-
tending the length uf the room; thcy consist of along frame,
filled la with wool, &c., accordiug to taste, with a broad,
fr111 hnnging from it, and ropes attached te it, which arc
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Spil led by a man in tbe verandali Or on the StaircaSe. Besides
tbis novclty, yon will notice that the walls are of showvy
vdiiteness, composed of a native substance cnlled chuman;
and you will be astonishied at the number of doors and
N% "lu ws. Also, there is generally no carpet, nothing but
inatting, on the floors ; anîd no chixnney-piece. This is far
too grand a description for our nîission-house,but everything
imuch tie saine, only on a smaller scale-Lclttr of a Mis-

sioia?.Y's Sister. -________ ____

TIlE LAT1E CALANIITY.-TIIE BURNiNGO0F THEq STEAMER MONTREAL.
Outr Young readers far awuîy from the scene of the awful

di,.aster in somne quiet forest inookc, or bustling niart of busy
itdtustry, will bave been awed and startled by the sad tidings
ofthei recent destruction by fire, near Quebec, of tbe S-eamer
(C Muntreal, and the perishing iii one dread calamity of 254
ut otir .cýI1ow beings, chicfly froin Scodland. lIow terrible
the sceiie. The new land-the goal of xnany hopes just
reilched-the placid river stealing gently by-all security-
bright %risias-liappiness-p)eace, and tbea the suddea
chantige. The cry of fire, the progress of the flerce element-
the terrible clîoice of death by fire or water-the drowning
huindricdas-hoiw aiwftl the scene. HTow loud the lesson it

rces Ahi, of a trnth, licre we bave no continuing city,
lecieare but pilgrims and strangers. Surely, God is

slîeaking to the land. But yesterday from the far west, a
lud ivail of sorrow camne fromn Ilthe Bridge of Sigbs," at
the D esjardins Canal, and again from the east, the wvail is
rc-cclîocd, and the gîîrgling cry of expiring mortality is
heard, as the swift waters overpowcr it. In the race for
riecics, in our swift prospcrity, our country was forgetting
the giver of ail good. He lias beQn reminding us of bis
poiver-lie lias been warning us ln loud tones to Ilprepare

igof this terrible calamity, and over it a glearn of liglit

lias b en cast by the prompt sympatlietie aid of the St. An-
drrtvw, Societies of Montreal and Quebcc, who cared and pro-
vided for the suffierers.

We select one or two facts for our young readers. ]3ring
iili before yctir mmnd, that awful scene and then read îow a

IChristian died :
"Close by the goodelergyman soo a little girl named
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Catherine McArthur. Sule could not bave b)en over 13 years
of age. Suie bore up under her heavy sorrow as courageouisly
as poss'b. Shie snid she wvas looking for le ahr i
jumped overboard wvîtl lier in his arnis. Hoe bil been al
religions man-a Sunday Sehiool Teachier in his nîutive landi
and amid the terrors of thec accident his faitîs aîîd blesseul1
hope did net desert lmi. le brouglit strong testimonials of
his ivortlî with hiîn. )When in the water ho spokce to bisi
daugliter and those around hlmii, Il Do not l'car to die. Trust
in Goil. Don't bce afraid." Finally hoe sank."

When the waters of thc river of deatîs are gathering- about
you, reader, nîny yeni be as Ilstrong iii Ilini" as was this good
Scottish Eider, and then yent will fear no ill. The everlast-
ing arms will bic around you.

Rend too, tîsis instance of a miothers fond love, nnd recol-
lect tlîat you hlave or inay have if you wvill, a friendIl ivhlîi
sticketh dloser tisan a bretlier." E ven a mother may forget,
and nature ny fail a pnrciit's licart to inove, buit our IJea-
venly Father ever careth for lus children.

"Among the note-wvorthy incidents of the ulisaster ivas tlic
saving of lier two chiidren by Mrs. Bloomfield, whose bus-
bandl is in the einpioy of the Grand Trunk Company at To.
roato. Slîý iieid to a rope wvith one hanil, keeping the bond
Of one dhilil abovei ivater ivith thic other, andl holding thec
other up by fnstening lier teeth la its dress. So lieavy was 1
tise load tlîat twvo of lier teeth gave wray and were Iost, ye. lshe stili retained lier bold. At lnst a bont came townrds
lier, and men were secaining ail round lier to be taken o n
board. Sho could net sereaim, but a man seeing lier situa-
tion brouglit the boat te lier, teliing theni she nceded aid~
most. Then lier strength gave way, at the prospect of relief!
and safety and se camse isear drowning ere slue could lbc J4?
lifted into tlic boat. Sle is a sliglit, delicato woman la ap-
pearance, and one vonidcrs how slie was able to endure s o
muel."

May tis wviolesale 7,ass of life leai to more stringent,.4,
mensures for its l)reservation, and may the leason it rends to;ý
us ail, of the brevity of human life not soon lie forgotten .'

PALESTINE SOROOLS.
1 wvill not detain yen with man$r aneedotes of what hall-

peaed among tihe chiîdrea la tisose schools, la orier te show 4.
tisat tlscy haive, experienced botlîflic power of God and the
love of God is their hearta. 1 miust, however, mention oee
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case; it Is tlîat or' a Jcwislî boy, who was cast oif by tlte Jows
wlhcn hoe was about ciglit or aine ycars of agc. At first t1îis
boy supported hiniself by begging, but whclin lie was growa a
littie biggor, ne one wouid give hlmii aims, and hie thon took
to tliioving, and soon boca-ne au accompiisbetl thici'. It was

1 thoen (lio was now abouit tvov or thirteenl ycars of ago) that
ithe îuissionaries became acquaintod with hM. Ilearing- that

one cise would takec any care of Mihn, wvo rcsolved te dIo se.
iWé hiad net courage to tako hlim hîto tho schlool, lest lie
1sheuld spoil the othoer eildren. Wc theref'ore placod him lu
a lieuse k-opt by soe Gormati people, docidcd Cltristians,
who hiad beon sont by a sînail Society at Basic to preach tho
Gospel, partly by show-ing hiow a ian aughit, by labonrinc,

il vth hiis hlids, te adorul the Gospol of Christ. Ilc ronîaiaod
jwith tlîom about a firtni,ýht, stolo somoething, aud at 1"~t
cscapcd ; aud se tired wore thoy af ii hl, se dev'aid of all hope
cf bis amtendmient, that they -%ouid net roive hlmn any more.

Al te e eore liaving failed, after eaîmcending the case

It wswitli tronîblingr tîmat tufs stop w-as taken ;built 1 now
1 sy, with jay and thankfuinoss ta God, that durîng the past
1year lie lias beeii the-monst aî'derly boy in the sehioal :se tlîat
11 vlen, previeus to nîy leaving Jcruisaiem, I onquired abolit hlm

1 of the ipaster, and aise aof the steward, who lias charge of the
jfeeding ai' tlîe peor orphans, I w-as tald that during. the last
1 yoar they liati net beeni ohiiged to adîninister any punishiment
I to Mi. Same of tîme English traveilors w-li passed threugli
1Jerusaiom about Eastor, '%vere struck with the iid aud geatie
phîysiagnamy of? this boy, and feit sufficiently intcrosted la
uimi ta asIc wliose soli lie was.

1 I wiI1 state anether fact roiating ta a girl w1i3 l)Cgan ta
iattendà the girls scliaoi tu-a or illilee years aga, whîea she -%vas

abouit Saven years aof agte. Her faâtlier wns a peor Jcev, wlio
iived partiy an tlie alms which lie roceived, la caxamon wVith
tho othor peer Jeu-s, fromi the ribbis. Wlieii lia first senit bis
daughYlter te the seheai, tlîe rttbi-ýs tlîreatenod te discontinue
lus alms, unloss lic rcuaaved lier. Rle detcriuinod ta lasc the
aixas ratlior tlîan withidraw luis chiid. .Altlougi lic lîad ne
trade, hoe asked fer ne lielp for abouit twa yoars. At iength
his lîeaith cerapictoiy fafied, and when I at last lîcard ai' bis

1Position, and endeavaured ta reieve hlim, it preved ta lie too
labte. Ris heaith went an declining; and it sean became cvi-
dont ta every anc that lie couid net live muçhcl langer. For
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six montlis previons ta biis death, lie wuas ohserved to shut
himself up cvery day for an houir or more 'iith bhis littie girl,
after slhe rcturtied front ocîool. IL ivas naL knowu at tue
time for wliat purpose this was doue, but iL afterwards turncd
out tluat on these ecasiaus the clîild uiscd ta rend ta hlm the
ScripL.ires. About two or thrce montlis ugo hoe diod. On
lus8 CAC<lLiitO(1 Lie cftIIU sonie rabbis anda soie Chistian mlen
arounci it, and, raising hiniseif iu his bed by a last efffort,
hie snid 0 them, I have called you Jewvs and Christians,
around, me, ta heuar ny hîst, tcstimiony, that r die in the faith
of Jcsuis of Niumvrothi."-flishoip Gobai.

OUTLINES 0F SA13BATII SCIIOOL LESSONS.

JIEI ONHITI.

I.-SsRNIax ON Trzu, MOL'NT (Countiniued.)
(Rcad Matt. vi. 1 -end.)

ALIIGIVINC,.-SeCreCY of true alius. The Father secing lit
secret. Ilis rcward opcui-how?7

PnAyr.R.-" Etcer inta thy clasc,"-wliat imiplied? IlVi
rel eit iozs "-whvlat? God's forcknowledge ofoutr wants.

Go over the several petitiolls of the Lord's Prayer.
FASTîN.-Fasting mita the llter. The thrce departrnents

of spirituial lite iuow tiufoldcd.
DEDICATION TO «GO.- Eartlily treasurcs -heavenly trea- i

sures. The oye of the body-the oye of the souil. B.irthly
service, and service of God. Simple depeudonce oun
«ad-go over Christ's illustrations. Wisdoi of puro
clIil(t-like trust in our Father lu heaven.

Il.-SFIMozi ON Tllr MOUNT (candud4fCd.)

(Read Matt. viii. l-end.)

OUR CsNDUC'r TOWAUtDS 0îuEuIs.-rEXPIl verse G. GOd's
dealiugs towards uis. Ilirce stcps-"l <ak "-Il se Ic -.
Ilkitoc." Appeal to a principle in luman affection-
God thus seen thrauigh the oye of truc lhumanity.

TuE END.-" The sirait gale *'-the many that go in the broad
rond.

Tinn FALSD AM)» Tiie Tnun.-Te fruit of the good-thc fruit
of the corrupt-unchangeable luwv. Fate of the false.
Fruits the evidence of ebaructer aud state-how?
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TuE JUDG.VFNT.-" TIhat daty." Law by wvhich Christ shall
judge. The niy wheo shial plead excuse. " I neyer
kneiv you 1"-awfti force of these words. WVhat it is to
depart fremn Christ. Il Vorkers of iniquity "-to whom,
applicd? The house, of the wise man-the lbeuse of the
féehishi. The authority of Jcstu3' ivords.-living truth-
trathl eut of GedI's mind-poNý ,r of whvlat is truc, deep,
nnd carnest.

II1.-JESUS OX TFUL: SEA-AND IN Till CITY.
(cail Lukce v. 1-13; Matth. viii. 1-4; Mark i. 40-45)

IN TIE Siuit -Describe the scene by the seashore-into. what

Il heyfosoo al, ndfollowed lm compare this
mirclewili he ircleinJehin xxi. chuap. His charge

to etro te cases-the net broken iii the one

J[PAING LEFIL- SOIMIItrain ef miracles cenfirming
thewors o th mont.The mn"ulo ers ý
typcalof ne eadin in.Jesus Iltouchcd ld&'ý-all

that is involved in this simple act-iwhat charge Jesus
gaive the mai. ÇÂ À.

(Icad Matth. ix. 2-9; Markz ii. 1-22 ; Lukec v. 1 Î-39.)

JEsIUS IN TIIE HeousE.--"' The poiter of Mhe Lord tuas present
Io heal theya -~a it Christ's nv power, or Ged's
mnanifcstcd in hinm?

TuE SucE oF Vi-iE P.Aisy.-Engertioss te rearli Christ on the
part of hlm vhuo was sick-his. shus and bis8 sufl'ering
deeply linked in his own theughits. Christ's streng
reasoning-easier te fergive the soul's sins or te heca! the
bedy's diseuse ? The ene net of visible eirect-the ther

I. visible-and a sigu on the burface of the dee'per current
kof God's grace in the seul. Jesus Ilthe Son of menA'-

force of the titie. The "lpoiuer given unto metn"-ex-
plain.

MÂTTIIEW CALLUE.-IMatthîeWv'S occupation-hield iii What
repute-his ready obedience and sacrifice.
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The universality and depthi of luiS Sympathies. lus anl.
swcr to thre Scribes andi Phiarisees-its great ivisdorn-
ifs divine tend(erness-key to lus life and work. Qlnes.
lion as (o fas1ù?g-Jesus' parable.

A IIIDEOUS IDOL, AND ITS FOOLISII IIISTORY.

XIV W. W. PEYTONY ESQ., BOMBAY.
11FRE i. a, ý1CLC1L (if an ittUl w Lhi WOrSiiî,îrýl IbY 11arlY

one huzidred millions of our feiiow-beings. It las laitely been
iworshipleed ail thruglout Inidia. It is, as 3 on sec, a figure
of a nman',, body m ith ail cepliîants lrcad. It is mnade of fine
stick3 clit.. .aud of ail ýsizcs. Sumeof ut then arc made ýery

plain fur INW or pQeuple to, bily. 0OthieYs are nmde càstl3, £O- eîed
with gold-let or goid-water. Mien the time of tire 3 e'r
cornes round for its worship, the idols are made by mcen -%ho
make a tr'ide of it.

The idol w as w orýliippedl in the month of September la-st
ini Bombay. Atter it is bouglit it is put up in the house and
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worsippd, withgreat ado, for a Whole Week, bY thec farnily.
I Msic a d fcaSts in hionour of it arc inade; and offeérings of
food arc kept beside it in the nighit, and bchcoved to hc ae-

:tually catenl ip by it.
After. the week is ovri, cadi failily caries its 011,1 ; gay

jprocessions are mnade aloug tic streets, au I tic idol is suuk
inî the sea, or ia rivers or lu ponds. In Bon, oay they arc sunk
in the sea. The richier classes carry thein lu palanquins, and
thecir littie children arc l)laced iii the saie, facing this;
ugly image -and bands of music ia front are ph1.iying sonie
of ur nierry Eiîgli8h and Scotch airs, aud " God save tho
Qtmeeii," -Hume, suecet loiïie," & c. I have seen tiiese jioor
little elilidren sit m ithi stic care, and w ith fùar ou tlicir faces,

jstiriug ut the idol w ii thcy arc so czarly tanghit to look up
to a meir, god.

Most laugliable and ridiculouls stories exist about thîls god,
which. arc told with great dehiglit, awc, aud reverence.
Ganesli or Gaîîpati is the naine of the god. Ilis rnother's naine
is Parvati. Parvati's hiusbaiîd, Shiva, o'ne day iu a rage, eut off
thc licaid of Ganpati, ah wvhiich Parvati got imîto a great rage.
Slhiva thon, to console his wife, clapt on tlîc head of a giaut
iwhicli hoe had lately h-illcd, ou the lîeadless body of Ganpati.
Tlhis giant's licad wvas like au elepliatts and so lie appearsa
inaii's body with au cecphants, hiead.

Ganpati's charger is a, rat. One day wlieil ridiug about,
theli rait gave way titider hM, ab is lkely. Poor Gaupati thmei
îîut unly feul off, but rollcd( aw-ay soine dibtaucc, as lie -%vas
very rund anid plunip. At titis siglit the mon lauglicd.
Gauipati got vcry ungry wiith the mnoon, aàd woie tlîat no
naintl ,hould sec lier face lîgini. Tlîc othcr gods, hiowever,
L Cggof-d of liuî îîot to Carry ont lis corse, as the eartlî conld
'lut du %vithîutt tlîe moon. lc then cunscnted to lirait the
t4irae to one day, onu hich day no UHîîdu slîould look ou thîe
mujon. This daiy is the fourth of tic nioutlî in vhîiclî Gaipati
iz, ivor-slipped. And actually a lîuundrcd millions of nien kecp
fruîin bueing thte muoon un that day, or at any rate profess to do
bo. Tlîey believe that a great caiainity wili coeur on t.ern or
their faiiies, w'erc tlîcy to sec lier. Should any Que accidcu-
tally have looked on the umoon, tliere ire, soie Sanscrit liues
whilh h. nmust repeat as a chiarin to kecp away thîe cvii. thmat

jwudhave otiicrwisc corne îîpou hlm. Another way of ciarni-
iug thc cvii away is by gettiug people to abuse you, and s0
men go about suiashing wiiîdows or doing other umisehiief to
tlîcir neiglibours, iu order to bc abuscd by thieni, and tlius

~cLarrn awa.y the evil. ___ __ _______
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jThis is a spucilîlen of ilindu idolatry and superstition. And
bre in Bombay wubavcit men1auid lier Majestyj's justicezbOf 1

heading and joiiig every ycar in this wvorship). Tiiere are
hofldreds of Icducatud iunî flu lîie, anti à good many îîruo&ss
flot tu believe iii thes;e tbingi but tliey uiever bay a word
againsi. tiien, and uiilubz5 thIcy but;onic Chiîtians, tlîey never
do or will.
jIlow fooliî il 1 these .sturies must appear to ýý oit ; and yet
1lbeje btorius, u liihhI look foulislh and abisard enougli to uis as

b s aîid girlb, are believed by ail the meni andi wonicn of this
country. Hlow Satan lias bljndud the lîearts of ntn.

Truly, if amoiîg tic buyb and girls, y otig mien and women,J
of Chîristiant lanids, tiiere vwas muJi jceanti joy, andi hope
in Christ, thîcre wuoîdd be a greater de.,ire tu give tlîese blIcs-~
sings tu tiuibU %% ho lave îlîeiîi iiot.-Boiiibay, Dec. 3, 8 ' h
Juveitfe lLcord.j

LITTLE IJENRICO 0F TOCAT.
At Tocat, a town iii the interior of Asia 31inort in tiae

regrion wliere Mount Ararat rears itq ancient beani lives and
Ilbors a Missionary of the Ainerican Board, Mr. V an Lennep
Ilere Ilenry Martýn iivi4s buriud, Iliat îna. of God i and now
by lus sideis laid anotlier lIleiry-little Hecnry Vaen Lenncp.i
blis fathier thus sweetly tells the story of lus precioîis eliîld!
to the readers of thue il YottUs Daysprinig.",j

You w i l e iîtecstcd to Itcarn thiat aikothcr lircaclier of
ithe Gospeul aruoiig the hcatlicn lia. fallti. Truc, lie wiai îlot

an urdlatied pruat;hr , îîor did lit; p)ru.tci frua LUiu ritlpit,
thotugli ve liuo1îed lic %,tould do su if lài, lifu u.ts :>Iarcd. Hie
NUIS but lit c and a lIazlf ycar, old, Lut lic %Na.b net rtheless ani
active iioîîaiiry, andI viaziee abbiiid tu diklare tu ail, I
the trîîth as it is iii Jesus.

Tiii- 3Iiziiar3 *à naine % as Ikunry , andi làs friends calied
habin Ikiîriuo, a diniîutit c of tlîat naîîîc. RIe Wvas the firbt

igrandi ç-Iild of a Mi,.iouttry bonii in the Levant, bis grand
H îarent-: tîeig Mi. and Mïb, Bird, lonîg isiiresat Beinuit.

His iiioîlier ual ic first tlaid bajti.,ed un Mizionary ground
by the uldu:bt of oui Miiiry lîaîîd, our dcar father Good-
cll, andI lIericu txa.- tic IabL tliLi., conaecrated by tie sanie
hian d befoue~ lic luft fur hune, after an ab.>eie of tbirty à cars.
Ile çaýsa #,hiltl of nîaný pra3 crs, and tic first act of bis
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parents at bis birth was, to give biim back to the Lord by
,unecrating Ilim to bis service. Sturcly this cbild's bistory
is al proof tlîat wc ilcvcr pray in vain for our ebjîdren.

j1cenrico was as fond of play as any boy of bis age, and
yuêL could sc him any plcasant day, racing ovcr the garden
turraces on at stick ivbicli was bis Iiery stced, witb a littie
AliLrican flag nailcd tol the end, wbicbi on sucli occasions
rejresented the borses bond. Or lie miglit bie standing on
tilt 6teps and calling the ducks iii the yard, which came
ilajddling along at thecir bigliest spccd as soon as tbey hecard
Ilis vuice, for lie neyer deceived thcm by a cail unaccompan-
ied Nvith iti reward of liread crumlis or melon peel. lHc was
a3, fond as any boy of gctting nitb papa on bis horse Dervish,
and funder stili (if riding alone on thc littie donkcy, wliere
lie sat as crcct as a bossar. But if lie was carnest in tbese
things lie was at lcast as carnest in far more important and
botter tlîings. le £ovcd prayer, and wvlien bis parents could
not pray witli bim bie would distinctly whispcr bis petition
in b2d before lic wcnt to sleep. 0f bis own accord, lie asked
one and nnotbcr of the Students to retire into a room and
pray iitli im. And lic knew tlie power of prayer, too ;for
at the commencement of bis îllness, wlile stiffer-ing pain,
and suppoising himiself to lic alune, lie wvas over licard saying,
"Lord Jestis, take it awvay ; please make it go way." Re
?ored the word of God, and visitors rcniarkcd and spoke of
the intense earnestness of bis flxed gaze into papas cycs
wbien lie rend the Old and New Testament stories, and liow
lie always beggod to sit close to bim on snicb occasions.
Vie greatest rew ard lie knew was to bic told a Bible Story.
And lie rcmembered tbem iveli, foi: be iwould rcl)eat them in
.irincaian to tbe Students and workmen in bis earnest way,
with explanations and witb gesturos to enforce wbatt bie saîd.

During the last six montbs of bis life a grent change was
taking place in him; but we little k-new tbat C od was fitting
hiim for Heaven liHe bad prayed every day for two years,
" Please give me a new lieart ;" and tic Lord bad evidently
licard tbe prayer. Tbree moatbs before bis deatli, a friend
wlio hlld net seen hlm for L few weeks remiarked, tînt ho
fùind Hearico very mach changed. As lie expressed it, Ilh
had put away clhildi b thiuigs, and had become a litile man."

The mnost striking characteristic of the child, however,
'vas wbat bas led mue to eall bim a Missiunary, i. e. bis car-hest and untiring activîty in preaching tbe Gospel to those,
round bim. He himself repeatedly said that Illie preacli-
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cd; andYwiien asked what lie prcachcd, hoe gave suob olcar
and satisfactory answers to the great question, Il Mat shalJ
a man do to bc savcd," ats filled us ivith surprise. This, too,
-%vas worthy of notice, that thougli hie w'as fully aware of the
errors of thieso people, hc nover said a word to tlheni on tiat
subject, but simply urged them to repent of sin, and believeU
on the Lord Jesuis. One day I heard him calling after a I
Roman Catholie -%orkman froin the top of the stairs, as tile I
inan wns going home: - Ilill you repent and pray to-niglit 1
for forgivcncss? You must dIo it to-nig/it." Wrhou asked to
ivhom lic was speakzing, lie rcplied, wiith apparent coacern
that tic man liad said it wvas not wrong to steal whcen no
one saiw us. Ile hiad told ini it was very wvickcd to saly soi
and hoe must pray for forgrivcncss, and was nom, reînindingr
bur of it. 0

lus daily prayer Nvas "Picase niakze cvery body good ;!
and in ]ils last illness lie earnestly rcpeatcd it several tinies
betw'eea thc paroxyismns of pain. Whea I askcd him, a few
Itours before bis deatti, whiat 1 liad oftcn asked hiii i lieal.thi,
"Do you love Jesuts ?" lie saîd, transferring an. Arînenian
idiomi to the English: "lYes, papa; before I tolil yout sei
long ago." Noticing that he oftcn. lookcd ul), and kept hisi1ý
eycs fixed upward, 1 askcd, IlWhiat do you tbink of?,* HIe
quictly answcred, Ilof God ;»> and another tume Ilof Jesus).'
The prospect of dcath seemed to give liii no fear. Indced
lie oftcn spoke of dyiîîg whule, in the cnjoymeiit of hcnltli,
ivitli perfect familiarity, andl ns a thiiug flot at ail to be dread-
cd. The Students anîd soie of the bi'cthren wishced to sec
hiii once more; ai hoe bade tiieni a vcry affeotionate fare-
ivell, calling cach by naine, kissiîîg tiiern, and sending mes-;*
sages to the absent ones. Among the last words wecoould,
distiiiguish werc these, I wislî to play on thc lînrînoniicon," j
an instrument upon whicli lio lia alrcndy lcarncdl a few
tuînes. And tiien, pointing iupwatrds witbi lus finger, hoe said.
"Ilcar it P, It ivas tic music of the choirs of licavecn buîrst-
iug uponl bis soul.

On the other side of the wvall against whioh resteil the.
head of bis belli the niontbily conicert of prayer ivas hcld; ý
and just as the last words of the lest prayer lied been utter-
cd, the chili faintly struggled, ani as thougli a gentle slcep
haci fallen upon him, his spirit lefthbis cartlily tabernîacle,'

who knows but, at the great gathcering of the judgment
1day,-some imînortal soîi ýwilI be foi;nd to have been saved
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thronlgl this child's exertions, or in answer to his pr'ayers. WC
Ilave laid this boatitiful dlay by the side of the romains of
Ilenry Martyn, there to aNVait the glorionls restlrretion.-
Iuotller ýMissionary bias fallonl, and iwho ivill fll bis place?

Tocat, ,)7th Novcrnbcr, 185G. I. .VxLEN.J IIHYMN. -

IJesus our Lord! to The ire cail.

Thou art Our lfie, o1ur hiope, Our al
No sanctuary, Lord, but Vie.

ilWiatever focs or fears betide,
Ili Thy dear prosonco let iis bide;
And wvhiio ive rest ouir sois on Tiee,
Do Thon our sanctuary bc.

Quiekly the day of lit dritws iighi,
Or ive may bow our becads and die;
But, Oh1! what joy this witnless gives!
Jesus, oui' sanetuary, liveQ.

lie from the grave oitr dtist wvill raise,
WC ia the bocavens sha,1 sing His praise;1 Hc'Il bc our sanctuaryaer,

LOOK TO THE COPY.

S WIInr. a boy is learning to write, bis miaster cithier gives
hînii a copy slip, or eisc -%vrites thc first lino iii the pagre

w fui hina. Now, 1 have often seon a boy wvrite the next lino
with sonie care, iooking at tho letters lie liad. to, copy. But

t wlicn hoe camie to tlic third line, instoad of looking at lis oopy,
lie lookod only at bis owa writing just above. And-wlsat oame

li of thattil Why, hoe copied ail biis faults, and made more too,
à, so th'tt every lino down thc page was worse than tise one ho-

r foie it! Ho nover tried to make ech lino more like bis oopy.
e)1 So tbore are somne boys wbo nover try to inîprove, but just

seem to copy thoir owa fauits, day aftor day, and so reaffy
grow ivorsc, more 1dle, more disobedient, more careless.

-lt lnstead of tiis, thoy sbouid read thoir Bible, and 500 wbhat thse
cd Savionr did j and try, by God's graco, to follow His example.

:, 1 1
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TuE INDIA OlIPIANAGE SCIIEMNE,
ORt JUVL'NILE MISSION.

£ S. d
Balance froin last accounit ...... i** 1 0
.Rceivcd for the support of Eliza Scott Hlalifax,

from Sabbatlî Sehiool of St. Matthiew's Clxurch,
Hlalifax ................................. 4 O
Bible for ditto............................O0 10 O

From Sabbatli Schiool at Niagara to prcqcnt a Bible
to, their protegée .......................... O0 10 O

From St. James' Chiurcli Sabbathi School, Char-
lottetown, Prince Edward's Island, for a second
orphan, to bc iinmd Tlhoinasina Duncan.....4 0 O
Also, to present lier with a Bible .............. O0 10 o

From Sabbati Sehool, New Richnmond, Gaspé, for
Elizabeth Davidson ........................ 4 o o
For a Bible for saine.......................O0 10 O0

£15 O 1i
JOIIN PATON, Treasurer.

Kingston, 17thi July, 1857.

TuIE CALCUTTA'LIBRAItY FUND.
Previously aeknowledged................... £11 0 9i
From Niagara Sabbath Sehool ................. 1 0 0

UNonûceal, 18tb July, 1857.

[Hlave not, somne of our young friends forgotten this effort?
We hope to receive yet other contributions, especially froin
childre4. who do not contribute othierwise.J-ED. JUVENILE
PRESIIYTBRIAN.

NEWS 0F THE IlJOHN WV[LLIilMS."
The missionary ship, IlJohn Willi.çms," arrived at IHobart

Town, iGth November, and at Melbourne about the 12th
December:- ail well.

FOUR TH1NGS.
There are four things we nmust not rnake a mock of :-Sin

(Proverbs xiv. 9), peoffle's nati' -al infirmities, the words of
God, aud good peopl.-PIii4 Ïi.enry.
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